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Dr. Mays Speaks At
Bennett Vespers

Dr. Benjamin Mays, president
i of Morehouse College opened the
1 vesppr series of Bennett College

here recently in Annie Merrier
Pfeiffer Chapel.

I i Dr. Mayes-told his large audlj
ence of students and visitors
that there is a time element in

: life when certain things must
be done. He used a text from the

j J 1th chapter of Eclesiastes .

[ \ "In the morning sow thy seed.
In the evening withhold thy

i hand"
r. The speaker suggested to his

youthful audience that ilier'e
t. were in a period lire between

the morning and noon and that
this was one of the most imj. liortant. periods' of their lives,

fell'. He asserted that what they
idid now would determine the
^ course of their lives twenty-five

years from noiy, ,

The college choir sang under
the .direction of- Orrin Clayton

k vV Sutliern, II. .
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/ DEAN BRETT SPEAKS
AT PROVIDENCE

BAPTIST CHURCH
!'v.v" Miss T. Ruth Brett, Dean of
i-
y t students at Bennett college will

speak at Providence Baptist
church, Sunday afternoon, October3 at 6 p. m. under the
supervision of the senior class

S'KVS> of the Baptist Training UnionAfull program has been plan?edfor the. B. T. U. service by
P^&Vthe- senior class, said Mr. WillipnSkelton, president of the

r y^V l'assThe co-ed class of St.

j-^l'Jt.i^latthews church have pledged
meet jointly with the senior

feSJi^class of Providence Baptist
Ri«$kehurch training union.

The program has been arrangp?.V^i^i^dfor the evening. JJr. J. W.
I , v.JtS^nipes, president of the B- T. U.

r.-:1^7>itwjll' open the meeting. Mr. Will-
Skelton will give the wel(jpmeaddress. Miss Hazel Murell
rea-d the introduction of the

fc. vf, "^discussion. Miss Rosa Jenkins,
L.yJ$feanior at A. and T. college will

render a vocal solo, Mr. J. F.

[^JPjohnson, acting teacher will inp£S&j$ro_ducethe speaker, Miss Lena

|jf»^j^P.hifer and Mr. Ralph Galloway,
fy^j^lpresldent and vice president of

fS^sSjthe co-ed class of St. Matthews

fcVj^fjlturell will give a few remarks
the behalf of the co-ed class

&%N;-'St- Matthews church.

taf^Mj^.Special music has been arRjf^ji.jwigedby Miss Angeline V.

|j$!|»&Tjrnes. Special recognition will

lt'l^^bejjfglven to the soldiers by the
i^ <fSi,;tioacher, iMr. William E. Reid."
}'^'.r\'|^;Y-There will be a delicious reservedof Russian tea and

|?,i&^Qpkles during the intermission.

P' m'' R«tr-' Morris Tynes,
the paBtor, Rev. J. W
will break the bread of

I HEAVY*UNDERWEAR
^ l^w^J^.be^'War Production Board

to increase production
U^Z&oJ^ertaln types.of" men's and

oMlm^avy knit underwear in

shpr^gp loomed.
^
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MRS. ANN I- dav::.
. Mrs. Ann L. Davis, wife (

Dr. P. E. Davis, left Sunda
September 2<J, l'or New Yoi
city where she is enrolled in tl
graduate school of clothing or

costume designing in Colin:
bia university. She was a grndi
ate of A and T'- college in tl
spring I of 11)43, with liiglie:
honors. Her daughter, Utt
Shirley .Ann is enrolled in Pa
mer Memorial Institute.

Professor Arnette
Opens Psychology

Class At A. & 1
Professor Arnette, instruct!

of education and psychology
A. and T. college opened i

industrial psychology c 1 a s

Government Code No. 200
Tuesday night, September i
at 7:30 p. m. in room 201
Noble Hall, Professor Arnet
used the class period to give 8

introduction of Industrial ps
chology, and the purpose of tl
course. A good number we:

present lor tue iirst meeting
The class will meet on Tue

day, Thursday and Wednesdi
nights at 7:30.

The class is open to the tl
public. Anyone who wishes
take the course may do so. Thei
will be no fee charged for th
class. The course is offered 1
the government.
The purpose of the course

to train men and women f<
managerial and supervisory p
sitlons in Industry. This class
similar to the class in Industri:
psychology which was held
the spring.
The class will meet in Dui

ley building in room P.

LANHAM NURSERY
OPENS AT A. AND 'J

. . Cliildren of working motlici
in tlie A. and T. college and lot
er East Market street area ms

attend a new Lanham nursei
which opened yesterday at tl
college.
The unit located in quarte:

used- formerly for college demo:
stratlon purposes, is being spot
sored Jointly by the A. and '

home economics department ar
Lanham officials.
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i Shaw University
Formally Opened

| On September 25
Approximately tour hundred

| and sixty Shaw students heard

| the Reverend O. E. Cheek, prints
| cipal ot the Warren County
1- Training School, Wise, outline
i the secret ot solving human
I:
i problems ill the formal opening
m . »!'
^ CAcibiacs ui oiidw uiLifctauj

I held Friday, September 24, in
the Shaw Greenleal' Memorial
Hall.

The exercises of the Raleigh
school was one of ilie most significantto President Robert P.
Daniel who announced that the
enrollment of students already
registered exceeds by seventeen

per cent last year's first semestersecond largest college
10 student body in the history of
1,1 the school.
"* Other events of the opening
u* included a talent night for freshIO

men, special conferences with

J1 personnel officers, a theater

^ party, and the faculty reception
"

to new students, all affairs liav_
ing been designed to orientate
the record freshman class to the
Shaw community.

Other speakers on the formal
opening occasion included Dr.
C. C. Spaulding, chairman of the

P executive committee of the Sliaw
trustee hoard; the Rev. J. T.

or Hair^ton, member of tile board;
at Mrs. A. L. Filmore, correspondining secretary of the Woman's
s. Home and Foreign Mission
4, Society; and the Rev. O. L.
:6 dlierill, piesiueiiL ui uiu aiuimu

ill association of the Shaw Uniteversity School of Religion,
in in the main address Mr.
y- Cheek urged the Shaw students
re "to he aware of the social ecoreliomlc and political problems

which beset the universe, but do
s- not forget the great need of gettyting spiritual assistance in the

solution of these problems."
le "The getting of wisdom and
to understanding," he continued,
re "is an important thing, but it
is is no more important than de)yveloping the habits of good conductin dealing with your fellow
13 man."
jr

Z NEGRO WOMAN LOSES
al LEG WHEN RUN OVER

BY FREIGHT TRAIN
i- Selma . Elizabeth Godwin,

30, negro woman who resides
in the Sims Town section, two
miles north of Selma, lost her

[\ right leg Saturday night about

rs 8:30 o'clock when she attemptv.ed to crawl under a freight train
standing on the yaras at the

.y Union station here.

ie The leg was amputated about
half way between the knee and

rs ankle. Her husband had already
a- crawled under the train and
n- when his wife started across the
r. train started. She was rushed to
id Duke hospital, Durham, for

treatment. N
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ALPHA SCHOLARSHIP
W'NNER

franklin isrower, wno was tni

successful contestant in thi
seventy-five dollar seholarshi]
competition, sponsored by Kapp:
Lamba, graduate chapter of tlii
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,
Greensboro-High Point area, Mr
Blower won over other tiualifici
entrants from the senior elasse:
of high schools in this section
A graduate of William Peni
High School, fligh Point, he ii
attending Temple University ii
Philadelphia.
The money for this scholar

ship was provided by the talen
night program sponsored at A
and T. college by the local gradu
ate Alphas.

Negro Night School
To Open Monday

The Negro Division of tin

Greensboro Public Night Schoo

will open Monday October 4, am
Tuesday October 5, at 8:00 p
M. The following courses wil

be offered on Monday and Thurs

day nights: Domestic Servici
and Cooking, Sewing and Prac

tical Nursing at the Washingtoi
Street School. Bricklaying a

the Dudley High School; Sew
ing, Tailoring and A u 11
.lieriiaiucs ill lilt: A. uiiu i

CollegeThefollowing courses will b
offered on Tuesday and Frid^
nights: Practical Nursing, Sew
ing and Domestic Service at th
J. C. Price School.

Pressing at the Shoffner'
Tailor Shop. Sewing and Dc
mestic Service at the Jonesbor
school.
A class in typing and short

hand will be conducted at Dud
ley High school each Monda
and Thursday at 4:30 p. m. t

monthly fee will be charged fo
this class.

Everyone interested is urgei
to register on Monday am

Tuesday nights at the places in
dlcated above. All classes ex

cept the Typing and Shortham
are free.

For further Information cal
W' M. McLaughlin at'3-2173 o

2-2268.
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Broughton
Names New
Commisson

:

Raleigh . Appointments to
the North Carolina Board,, u!
Correction and Training, authorizedby the 1943 legislature,

i were announced today by GoverInor Broughton, who asked the
members to meet with him Or-jtober 7 and select a chairman.

Those named were: Dr. IV.
Houston Moore, Wilmington;
Mrs. Clarence Herr, Chapel
Hill, and .Mrs- Howard G. Ethe-

i riuge, Asnevnie, one-year terms;
Dr. Rachel D. Davis, Kinston;

: Dr. A. M. Proctor, Durham, ami
5 13. V. Hedrick, Salisbury, twoiyear terms; J. C. Braswell,
i Rocky Mount; Mrs- Thomas L.
j Riddle, Sanford, and W. L,. Parsons,Jr., Rockingham, tliree.year terms; Mrs. Gertrude Weil.
1 iioldsboro; Gordon C. Hunter,
s Roxboro, and Dr. William Mar.vin SJeryggs, Charlotte, four.year terms; W. N. Harrell, Wilsson; Herman Cone, Greensboro,
i and Mrs. J. R. Page, Aberdeen,

five-year terms; Clyde A- Dillon,
Raleigh, J. J. Earnhart, Con»cord, and Dr. W. A. Stanbury,
Winston-Salem, six-year terms.

The board will manage and
supervise all the state's correc.tionul and training schools, includingStouewall Jackson ManualTraining and Industrial school
at Concord, Hastern Carolina

J Industrial* Training School for
Boys at Rocky Mount; Industrial

e Farm Colony for Girls at Kins1ton. State Home and Industrial
i School for Girls at Samarcand,

and Morrison Training School
for Delinquent Negro Boys at
Hoffman.

Also, the board will superBvise and control the state train1rwr coltnnl f* i-» *« V/voen
««l£t OWUUWI i-\J I B"»0|

u authorized by the last legislatture but not yet established. One
of the first duties of the new

board, the Governor said, will
,

be to consider plans for the new'ly authorized institution.
The act under which the conesolldated board was established

y provided that the board consist
of 19 members, with the comemissioner of public welfare-, Mrs.
W. T Bost, an ex officio, memsber. It further stipulated that an

order that the eastern, central
0 and western sections of the state

should have equal representa>tion, the Governor should name
I- two women and four men from
y ecah section, and- tj^at in the
V original oppointments/ the board
r be divided into six classes.

The board is required to meet
[1 at least four times a year, su
il cessively at each o> the lnstlt 1

- tions. Executive committees
- at least three mer gers will
4 appointed' for eacl 'f

The board al
[1 authority to emp <j
r loner of correction... .
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